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LIGHTNING, BAD WEATHER 
Oregon, Mt. Jefferson
O n Septem ber 1, a party  of seven m oderately experienced clim bers departed  Pam elia 
Lake (3,884 feet) at 6 a.m . in clear w eather to climb M t. Jefferson (10,497 feet) via the 
Southwest Ridge. A bout 8 a.m ., one m em ber of the party  sprained his ankle and 
returned, alone, to cam p. It was about this tim e th a t the party  first noticed high, thin 
clouds.

By 9 a.m ., the party  noted increasing clouds to the west, but concluded, due to light 
winds, th a t they were not threatening and decided to continue the climb. At noon, the 
party was clim bing on an eastern exposure of the ridge at about 9,000 feet and was 
unable to see approaching weather. As the party  reached Red Saddle (10,000 feet) 
about 1 p .m ., clouds began to engulf the top thousand  feet of the m ountain. One of 
the party  decided to rem ain at Red Saddle while the rem aining five chose to make a 
sum m it a ttem pt, hoping the poor visibility would break. They left Red Saddle at 1:45 
p.m .

C lim bing the west face of the sum m it block unroped as a group of three and a group 
of two, the three reached the sum m it first and descended about 30 feet to a sheltered 
spot to aw ait the second group. By 2:15 p.m . the w ind had increased, and  it had begun 
to rain. Shortly after the final two reached the top, the first of a series of lightning 
bolts struck the sum m it. R obert Jack  (22) was sitting while his com panion, who was 
standing, was throw n into nearby rocks and received facial lacerations. Jack, although 
dazed, was conscious and asked, “ W hat h appened?” Ju s t as his com panion began to 
reply, a second bolt struck the sum m it. D uring this second strike, one of the group of 
th ree— waiting in the sheltered alcove about 30 feet aw ay— received an eight-inch spark 
from the rock to his right arm .

J a c k ’s com panion, finding him  not b reath ing and  w ithout a pulse after the second 
strike, yelled for help from the others. C ardiopulm onary  resuscitation (C P R ) was 
adm inistered on the sum m it w ith no positive results. W hile C P R  was being performed, 
a th ird  lightning bolt struck the sum m it area, and the party  decided to move J a c k ’s 
body to the alcove before continuing C PR . After 20 m inutes, w ithout any signs of 
im provem ent, the party  presum ed him  dead, left his body in the alcove, and descended 
the m ountain. They reached Red Saddle at 2:45 p.m ., Pam elia lake at 6 p.m ., and 
reported the accident at 8 p.m . (Source: Bob F reund, Corvallis M ountain  Rescue Unit)

Analysis
D eterm ination  to get to the top in spite of the poor w eather discovered at R ed Saddle 
was a significant factor contributing  to the fatality of one clim ber and could have cost



the  lives of four o thers. A lthough  the early  signs of high, th in  clouds d id  not ind icate 
electrical activity, th is  acciden t aga in  dem o n stra tes  how  quickly m o u n ta in  w eathe r can  
change. C lim bing  on th e  leew ard  side of the ridge effectively sh ie lded  th e  rap id ly  
ap p ro ach in g  fron tal system  from  view. (Source: Bob F reu n d , Corvallis M o u n ta in  
R escue U n it)

( Ed. Note: This is the first report o f a lightning fa ta lity  on a mountain in a long while. Lightning 
statistics fo r the entire U. S. are available from the Center fo r Short Lived Phenomena in Washington, 
D C .)
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